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lulu, H. I.
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Hawaii Holomua. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaabumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

311 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFOBD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW. ,

Office. Old Capitol Building. (Honolulu

Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Heal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort aud Queen Streots, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 23S

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

IMercliant Exchange
Corner King ana Nuuanu Streets.

S. I. SHAW.... Manager.

Th F1nt selection o LIQUORS and
BEER, aHUnYvhere in the town.

Fiist-fiat- S a'tteudauce. Call and judge
foryourtHf. "Q "3-t-f-

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Mannfaaliuring Jeweler and

Watchmaker,

MrfwcRy BlocV-- . 405 Fort, Str. Honolulu

F. G-JSRT-

1IAS RE-OPEN- ED HIS

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the Club Stable on
Fort Street, and will ba glad to
soe his old friends.

may7-t- f.

Business Cards

MAOFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND '.BUILDER,!

86 King St., Boll Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR axd BUHNER,

So. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

HARRISON BROS.,

"CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

M. H, LOHEIDE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Hawaiian Hardware Co. 3

All orders promptly attended to.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendance. Call and judge

for yourself. no SO-- tf .

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. 0. Box 32

W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

EliasKauIuIaau Wright
S3J.

Corner of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to

12 m., 1 to p.m. -- " Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COFFER-SMITH- ,

"SST House and Ship Job Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SET SALOON I

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

CoRXER Betiiel at Hotel Sts.

H. E. McLNTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

Kins and Fort Sts., Honolulu

Capt. Win. Davies,

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOT

FOR.

Any Port or Landing-- in the
Hawaiian Islands.

Inquire at office of J. S; "Walker over

Spreckel's Bank.
feb U-- u.

W.W. WRIGHT &S0N

Carriage fiWapBoilfe
In At.t, Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
a SPPniAT.TY.
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Messrs. Macfaklaxe & Co., L'd.,
Dear Sirs? TVn li.ivo m.iilpil mn

AWA,RDjEE),

Ajolienser-nBnscl- i Brewing
iPpize "World's Fair

announcing the great victory won bv the AXHEUSER-BUS- H ASSOCIA-
TION with their "EAGLE" Brand of Beer.

Signed
AXEEUSER-BUS- H

?"In ordering this Beer be sure to ask forlhe ' 'EAGLE" Brand.

Macfarlane fc Co.,
Mar. 14 2id. Agents for Hawaiian Islands.
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of LATEST DESIGNS.

are becoming quite in

'ieitg
TTpholstered Furniture repaired al

Robinson Block, Hotel between Fort Nuuanu,

Have Just Received, Airivals, laigest Stock of FUR
N1TURE Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In Oak,

St. 23,
H.

nirJ o.,.f

BE

u

the

the

per the

and

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

WICK.ER "WARES,
Beautiful Des-gn- s Wicker Ware, consisting ol

SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, you can get these in ony
FINISH you desire.

CHAIRS,
Countless numbers of CHALRS. in over- - style, including OFFICE

and HIGH CHAIRS.

sarsisrsronsr .tables,
We had a number of for these Tables, with CHAIRS

match. We have now in stock the

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOK! FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
jfej?

Divans covered with PORTIERS

:T

1S93.

St., and

Late
Ever

etc.,

have calls
most

place of LOUNGES wo manulacture tnem 10 oruer, anu uao u

laise stock of PORTIERS to select from. .

BBIDnG--

Groat Assortment oflTOVEX mRE MATTRESSES-Sprig,H-ur,

xi X&VSSJgZfgSS tZ$tl order- -

" v--. --- " wLIVE liJJillibli
CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.
WINDOW7 SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

25 s3si - -

Mattresses, Lounges and all

Honolulu,

reasonaoio raws. -- .

ABGiT MAKING, in all its brandies, by Oompeaent Wo2n;
BATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the Supervision o.

n., annA rfl "Pirct OlaRs.y4. J WJ -. w-

i :..... .,1 ifi in crltM?nnaMDSr "w"r-

Vi f

Oct.

n f

rage
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of

to

and our Drice3 are the lowest Lomoi
.

". tfntuai64o.
Robinson Block, betwean Fort and Kanuu

197 and 80 King St. , HoboIoIu OBDWXY & POSTER.

jtmsiness oaras

. LOSE,
iSTotary Public.

Colfettof-a- U General Business
v . ; vl aenit

-

Patentee of Lose's Chemical j

Compound ar Clarifying
Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best .

FIRE INSURANCE GGS.

Mutual Telephone a. P. O. Bos 33S;

Merchant street. Honolnln.

e n! ti C

Majlt
Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the (Jity and ouburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

dEMEIT $DEWij
AND

(fflqiliB Cubing Laid,

Estimates given on all kind?

Im ,
1 t r

Concrete a Speclvlty.

JNO. F. BOWLER.

janlT 3m

Hetfcgiiii ' Moj
324 Nuuanu Street

All Suits
To Fit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
nol7i

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Mercnant

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread

Jonas Brooks Machine Thread

Barbour Linen Thread

Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 353. MutuaiJTelepbone 356

13 Kaahumanu StreeL

LEWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRISR CALIFORNIA, g AjJION C8U

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salxox ls Babeeis
a Specialty.

hi Fori SJ Honolulu Teh 240,

Pt O. Box 29J.

H; 'l ..vS3a3E

UST ARRIVED

1

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CAPETS,
ROQS,

mm
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD,

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Machines,

CsTAll With the Latest Improvements" i ',

PARLOR

Organs, Qnitars
And Other Musical Instruments.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS;ON HAND, AND

tFOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHUEGER& CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle & Cooke's

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice of the "World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by the keg.

Also,, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh Califormia.:

OYSTERS,

FOR' COCKTAILS ;

mayl 3ras

Chas. T. tMck
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

AgeDt to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-

ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Ha-sr'- Islands of

Pitt & Scott's Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Seal Slate Braler aMterdl At
Bell Tel. 34S; Mnt Tel.

139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: Ko. 3S MERCHANT
' Street Honolulu, H. L7
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PROGRESS.

Tfo .: oftkc Land is Eslablishea

in Righteousness.

I02C0LULU. MAY 17 1S94.

THE FRANCHISE.

Complications For
The C. C.

The p. g. orgnns are wasting
lots of space in explaining or at
tempting to explain the dillicul
tios under which the government
at present is working. The
franchise question to be decided
on hi' the Constitutional Conven-
tion is so intricate and so
difficult to solve that the counts-i- s

justified in looking with appre-
hension at the men in whose
hands the task of forming a new
government and framing a new
Constitution has beeu entrusted.
The fallacy of the theories en-

larged upon by the Star
and the Advertiser is easily
recognizable by everybody
who understand the situation.
The p. g. organs express them-
selves as gratified because the
Japanese government has made,
a troutr revision as far as Hawa-
ii is concerned and has granted
to the Hawaiians certain rights
not yet enjoyed by other foreig
ners in Japan. One of the privi- -

shortly,
.

leges is the right to bo tried by 0n

Japanese courts a privilege that,
to say tho least, is of very doubt-
ful valno. Our contemporaries
forgot or are ignorant of the fact
that tho main plank in the plat-
form of tho liberal party in Japan
at tho late election was tho de-

mand for treaty-revision- s which
will result in placing Japau on
exactly tho same footing as auv
other civilized country. All
nations now enjoying tho exclu-
sive right of establishing con-
sular courts in Japau will, in the
future, bo placed on tho sound
and proper basis of equality with
Japanese subjects and will have
to take their chances before Japa-
nese courts and at thesamo time
find tho interior country opened
for thorn. Tho p. g. government
claims that it cannotinterprot the
Hawaiian Japanese treaty in any
wny except as a commercial treaty
and it claims that the "most-favore- d

nation clause" has no
bearing on our internal or domes-
tic affairs. What absurdity!
"What nonsense! The interpre-
tation of the treaty as made by
the Japanese government will be
paramount and Hawaii has simp-
ly to lnmpitThoJteriWgets on
its dianitv and savs that Kiiwai- -""" "mt J

inlans Japan cannot become
naturalized nor can they vote or j for
own real estate. .Nobody denies
these facts and nobody claimed
that they could. But tho

treaty provides
that tho Japanese residing in
Hawaii shall enjoy the same rights
as the subjects of the most favored
nation and it doesn't say a word
about tho conditions of tho Ha-
waiians in Japan. They enjoy
tho same rights as the most
favored nations and such rights
aro neither infringed on nor
curtailed in any manner. The
government organs further ex
press themselves as if the only
retaliation tho Japanese govern-
ment proposes, if its just demands
are not acceded to, is to stop
further immigration. They aro
way off J Over 20,000 Japanese
havo arrived in Hawaii under the
provisions of tho treat-- , which
works like a contract. Tho Jap-
anese government intends to see
that the rights of these people"
aro granted to tho fullest oxtent
and no tmount of
sophistry can alter that determi
nation. Wo havo previously
demonstrated that tho granting
of tho frtnehiseto the Japanese
will at r. resent have very little
practical importance because a
very small fraction of them so far
will be able to fulfill the neces-
sary qualifications; But there
can be np dphbt that the govern--

s

meni will be obliged to grant tho
privilege of voting to the
Japanese. The Hawaiians in
Japan enjoy equal rights with
other foreigners, the Japanese in
Hawaii must do the same.

The next question before oar
constitution makers is how to
satisfy the Chinese. A strong

j petition signed by all the leading
Chiuese has been lorwitrded to
the Councils. The Chinese de-

mand representation because tbey
y one-fon-rth of all tho tuxes

and because the better class of
them are peimaneafc residents
here often intermarried with
the Hawaiians. The Advertiser
which stands up at all times for
the rights of the women
and of the Hawaiians (although
it doesn't mean nnvibing in the
cutter line) denies the Chinese
the right of representation because
t wouldn't be " expedient; "

that m,e a n s, of course,
advantageous to the mission-
aries. Nevertheless the Chinese
are such an important factor
here, that they cannot be over-

looked or ignored as if ther were
a lot of insignificant barbarians.
If the Chinese are treated with
contempt in a manner heretofore
shown by the Advertiser and the
p. g. clique the' will take matters
in their own hands and make it
uncommonly hot for the conven-

tion and'for the government. It is
well worth remembering that so
far tho "club," has onlv been
heard from and the leaders there

all rich merchants are inclined
to go slow and be easy. When,

the Chinese Protective
makes its demand, the

prospects are that the wise men
above will open their prolonged
head-appendi- xes and believe that
a cyclone had hit the government
seat. The claim of the Chinese
is perfectly just and legitimate and
it doesn't involve tho country in
so much perplexity as it experi-
enced when the franchise was
granted
gueso

to the illiterate Portu- -

for tho purpose, as Mr.
Judd says, to check the Hawaiian
vote. . The Japanese will get
there and so will the Chinese.

The question of a franchise for
the women is only being discuss-
ed with any seriousness in tho
'Tiser. It is hardly worth the
while using space to show the
impossibility of listening to such
a proposition. The most civilized
states in tho w.orld have refused to
entertain tho experiment. A few
backstates in tho West and Sew
Zealand havo tried their hand at
tho female franchise and so far
very little enthusiasm, has come
to tho surface over the results.
With the d'tlerent race questions
and with the other most difficult
local circumstances, we should
have imagined that Hawaii had
enough to do in getting out uf its
present dilemma without borrow-
ing trouble. The female fran
chise is an impossibility in Hawaii

several reasons. The whitn
women championed by tho Adver
tiser, aro not of a class of which
voters are made. Alost of them
have receved a very indifferent
education, and have beeu brought
up in the humbler walks of iifo.
We can hardly believe that the
editor of the Advertiser proposes
to confine the franchise to 'school
mams' only, and by granting it to
all the ex-coo- ks and ts

now rolling in carriages and
wealth ho will bring the country
into a perfect state of pandemo-
nium. The best class of the
Hawaiian women superior in
breeding, in intelligence, in de-

portment aud in education to
their white sisters, are satisfied
by remaining true women and
content in allowing tho men to 1

deal with tho political tempest in
onr diminutive teapot, and the
average Hawaiian woman knows
euongh to know that she knows
nothing about the questions of
the day. By ail means let the Ad-

vertiser man pose as a lion in the
Uocoanut Club or the W. C. 1.TJ.
or tho Kawaiahao Teachers de-

bating aud for franchise fiVh ng

Association. The result, of
his being lionized aro not of
practical moment.

Tho most important and only
sane proposition made by the n g.
papers, is that no alien shall vote
here. If only naturalized citizens

a

re granted the franchise all
difficulties will be overcome and
there will be some prospects of
halving the questions now pnz-zlingo-

ur

great statesmen. But
if such an idea is to be entertain- -

led it must be strictly enforced.
Those who voted at the late
election must take iheir chances
with anybody else. If an ex-

ception is made the Japanese and
Chinese question will crop up
again, because these two naiion-shtie- s.

however willing, mriv
d frvm participations tn

the election, aud consequently
an iujnstice would be dene to
them. Let us start a new
leave on a better basis, and
from the next election, let only
Hawaiian subjects vote. The
foreign tax-pay- ers who desire
to run this country should
realize that, if it is worth their
while to assume the rights and
privileges of a citizen, it is well

worth assuming the duties and
responsibilities.

The convention will not have
a picnic by any means and if its
work ends peacefully without any
serious disturbance being caused
the government is very fortunate
indeed. In the meantime the
Royalists will lay back quiet'y
and enjoy the circus. When the
Herculean task of Mr. Dole's
convention is over and all the
difficult questions solved the
restoration of the Constitutional
government will be in order and
no more trouble will be raised
either from Japan, China or the
other women. In fact the country
will rest and say pan. pilikia.

He Ought to Know.

Minister Willis ought to be
furnished with a complete list of
the Americans who were induced
to take tho p. g. oath, which
severed their allegiance to tho
United States. Such list should
be sent to the different States so
when the arrive at
their places of birth the inspec-
tors of elections can turn them
away and say" Go ho"nce you
renegade; neither American nor
Hawaiian. Neither fowl nor
fish. You can't plump a vote
here nor pull onr legs. Tour
name is Mud (or Judd)." At the
same time His Excellency might
investigate why Hawaii paid
S1322.Su for ice-che- sts etc. for
American troops. With us he
will not believe that the expenses
of Camp Boston was paid by
Minister Damon, because the
house of Camp Boston is the
property of Mr. S. Damon'

"The Holomua is making a
fuss about Mr. Glade's appoint-
ment as Hawaiian Charge d'Af-fairs- ,

ou the ground that he is
not a Hawaiian. Mr. Glade took
the oath of allegiance before he
left " Advertiser.

The Advertiser's veracity is on-

ly oxceeded by the beauty of its
editor a beauty that prevented
him from putting his photo in
his own columns. The Holomua
has never said one word about
Mr. Glade not being a Hawaiian
citizen. If the Advertiser man
will wake up aud read what we
did say about Mr. Glade's highly
improper apppointmeut he will
probably realize that he, as
usual, is "way off" tho mark
and the truth. That the German-Austria- n

Consul, although his
resignation from such offices has
not been accepted will foreswear
his allegiance to his father land
for the pnrpose of gaining the
right to wear tho taro-Io- af uni-
form does not surprise anybody
who knows the caliber of Mr.
Glade. It was always as impos-
sible for him to bo a true Ger
man as it is for the 'Tiser to tell
the truth.

A Partnership.

It is rumored that ex-Colo- nel

Soper and ex-Ed-itor Smith will
form a partnership in b p.i1a,1
the "Mufr.al Eaforni Gratitude
Company." Both of them have
realized that tho principle of
Richelieu is still in vogue. The
great cardinal always said: "Suck
the orange and throw away the
peel." If tho two men

cannoty.be called peelers, thevi
might be called stickers.

The Councils Meet.

The regular meeting of the
Councils this afternoon was ex-

tremely tame and uninteresting
The different committees expected

to report imitated the P- - g- - and
asked for "further time." Min

ister Damon vindicated himself
and his department, and res-

ponded to the challenge of the
HoLOilUA, by explaining the ex-

penditure of $1,322.85 for Camp
Boston, ff the p. g had a few

more officials like Mr. Damon,
there would be no division
among our emzens ami -- uw

golden era wonld be here. It is
unfortunate that men of tho Judd
stripe prevail. The Councils ad-

journed till next Thursday.

Will Be Heard From.

A grand mass-meeti- ng will be
called next week by citizens who
oppose tho granting of privileges
to Asiatics. It is expected that
besides a large number of Port-

uguese the soul and body of the
Club, the League, andthe Yerein
will be there and be heard in
such emphatic language that
will make even little Hatch shiver
and make Thurston wish that he
was back in the home of the d
we mean his ex partner. Go ahead
boys, nothing like barking at
the moon and bearing yourselves
spout.

The 11th of June.
Tho entries for tho races adver-

tised to take plado on the
"Hawaiian'' day aro coming in,
very slowly. . Wo appeal to tho
Homers, Balleutine, Spanlding,
McLaue and other horsemen who
havo heretofore patronized the
best meetiug in the islands. If
the programme doesn't suit, the
gentlemen having horses should
notify (tho Secretary or through
the Press,) the public of their ob-

jections, and they will find that
any reasonable change will be
made that can ensure a success-
ful day. At the same time we
would suggest to the Club to
publish the amounts of the
purses without delay. The "boys"
may come around if they know
what thoy are racing for. .

Yes, dear Advertiser, the Star
editor inaugurated personal
journalism here. Tho Advertiser
used to mako a feeble attempt at
it when Wilson was Marshal, and
the monarchy was in it it al-

ways failed except through 'its
"Housol notes." Tho Holomua
was forced into personal journal-
ism by editor Smith because its
patrons believed in retaliation
and "tit tor tat." lou stop,
darling, and wo will stop for the
everlasting benefit of the C.J.

"Mulcahy's Visit" and the
"Crushed Tragedian" will be
presented by the Dailoy Co. at
the Opera House on next Satur- -
daj evening.

George Bobertson an employee
of C. Brewer & Co was presented,
yesterday, on the completion of
his twenty-fif-th year of faithful
service, with a set of table silver
ware, oy tuo president of tho
corporation.

Drawiiig & Pitioff Classes

D. Howard Hitchcock will Open

Classes In Drawing and

Painting

ON SATURDAY, MAY 1 9th,
At His Studio, Hotel St.

EF Lessons in Special Lines of Work
also givep.

The Studio will be OPEN TO YIS1TQRS
EVEEV FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

mjI7 3t

W. S. LUCE
Wine and Spirit

Merchant
9

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block, '
I MEROEClSTSr., HONOLULU.

Hawaiian
Hardware

Company

The Advertiser who

a persons eyo usually
catches
wins

customer. Many uinerent styles
'
of advertising have bean adopted
and with more or less success, by
tho believers in the use of prin-

ters ink. The manufacturers of

Pears Soap, for instance, occasion

ally buv paintings that have
been on exhibition in the Pari's
Salon and have lithographs made
from them for the purpose of
bringing their product before
the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and mag-

azines. Some years ago the Agents
of certain article on sale in 2ew
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus-

iness hours two fatluessly dressed
Negroes wearing verv high collars, I

on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Bising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before tho
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago tho manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the orniment to paint signs
on rocks and fences. Tho Aor- -

motor KjO., ot umcago nave in-

creased its sales nioro than five
hundred per cent in two years by
tho use of printers ink. We
believe we have been instrumen-
tal in increasing the sales of the
Aomotor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

Wo do not wish to say that ad
vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; thore 'is no use
spending money in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause tho people will not be hood-
winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior artiolo tit is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold tho thousands of Jpiecesi
that wo have. We simnlv null
the attention of tho people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped tho sale
of tho James Locked Pence but
it would not have done3 so if it had
been as flimsy as the or dinay wire
fence. Pirst; the economy there
is in buildin" it Tfinnmmoiwio
it to the plantation manager and
then its durability clinches the
tuo sale. If tho stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of the
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average salo of tho Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day the
year round. It was not tho
best iron stove on tho market wo
would not sell that many m six
months. Advertising is tho tip
to the public the good points in
the article sells it just as the good
qualities ot tho Fischer Steel
Bango make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economic
in tho use of fuel.

We buy only what has proven
good after people in the - United
States or Europe huve given it a
trial; we profit by their exnerin
if the articles are goood wo buyand sell them; if they are poor
we steer clear of them. When
.. ui.,.,.,0 an article it is to at-
tract attention to it; tho news-
paper is tho button we push, tho
salesman does the rest.

Persistent advertising coupled
with the article being a superior
ono has sold thousands of theFrank Walcot Emorv File. If jthad been no better "than -

Jdiuary scythe stone we nrnh,,M
"

would not ImvA cnl,l .--" twentv.
Wheuamaa finds nnt-ti.i- . i.V.
table knives may be kenfcst
all times at an expanse of mv.cu aim a very littlegre;e he is quite willing
the experiment.

a

-- - .4.H UJA
',

t

elbow
to try

b lmm&mm na
W Port Street

POUXD MASTERS
NOTICE.

thro is At th nTar. T --
L

- "-- -" i on nil ..
kifci, ona strajd wbhe borse h.'L, "

head, branded OHonWt hind W "B

Any patsoa or pon, nrmn.-
horse are ieqaud Li QM

.

InVa thA eVUA An a. t A. a ... ...trowo w tenure iz o .

SATURDAY, MAY, 26. ISM.
JAUES KrKnx

Makiki. Hay. M. IS91. J- -

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FOBT STREET,

Mtinrnjr

JOBBERS OF

WZTSraS, and
SPIRITS

UAffAIIAN OPERA IK

Tlie Eiftli Work

itock Company

This Week's Repor:: -

THURSDAY

The Greatest Irish Dram t y

Written

'"IrfEjSiiqfir!"

SATURDAY SIC III
A Whirlwind of Laughter' I a j

Bill,

nCtiJsrcD TfqEDIAjf

Prices 50c, 75c. and si.
sale afe L. J. Levey's i
corner Forfc and Queen sN

May 7-- 1 w

Empire Saloon,
SOUTH-EAS- T

'
Nuuanu and Hotel Si

Choice Wines,

Liquors Cigars
A Splendid Assortmen

Port c? Sherry, 23 Yej- -

mv-- 5 3 m

High

At lie

Block.

NlGHi

CQR'

E. N. REIJTT,
M.i

Kerosene Oil.

THE aloha:
Grade Oil.
Moderate, at

T. H. DAUiES &
my 10 lm

SALE OF
Choice

There will be an Auction S v. I

BROKEN

HO

M

A

Co.

Stock

USBRoK

mw.
Pen of tbo Koki -

Company,

OF THE Uth of JUHB,

1891, Kamehamelm Dn.
At Prices to S'nit the Purchasers.

M mylG2i

2

H,r - iSU
gVfc, .

.
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TRAINS
"

TO EWA MILL. .

B BAD
A.M. P.M. P.M.

i - --n ao isa- - iiv a:iu
;1 r.t.'V 9:30 2:30 5:10 SwC

j iu yai -- wi i)- -x os;

TO HONOLULU.

G -- B
P.M. P.M.

,-
-, 1i:.l 051 10:43 3:43 5:42
j , c.ty....G:53 11:15 4:15 6:1C

,il....-- U ll:oo 4vw OHa

Si? inlays only.

,s r Hvs excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

he Sotonum (Sntcnto.

MAY 17, 1891."

l- - Th! FriSat

I 2 3! 4 5

s 9 101 11 12

U 13 10 171 IS 19

21 22 23 24; 2oi 26

23 SO 31. I

Vessels in Port.

NAVAL VESSELS.

S 1 ' 'hl-ljthi- Barker.

B A

Jloon's

New
Mnv 5.

First Quarter,
Mny 12.

Full

Last Quarter,
May 27.

J 31 Takacluho, oinum,xokounma.
3I S Champion, llooke, Esquimau.

MERCHANTMEN".

r'l MCln.fS. t J1UKI-1V- .

(iVu Bowden, Fjereni, San Francisco
, r if V Ilithc t. Morrison. S F.

i3I..j stiar Morning Garland.
fcC'c :lcat-l- , Comas, B C.
Ei'r (! illt n Shore: Bernholm. N S W.
Ibatr.? Jane L Stanford, Newcastle.

BC Alien, Thompson, ban fcrancisco.
tie Mvy inklenmn, Nissen. San F.

: L. .Li. Nanuimo, U.
lair Salvator, NT S V.

;X wsbay
licbirt Sudden.

May

d.innsou.

Star,

lit N Castle, S F.
KlrlMtn N Kimball, Eureka.

ilx I D JorKanscn, bun b.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

ilk k';hl fsld Sept 25) L'pool. Mar 25-- 31

Hue JuAit.it Port Gamble May 5

IbkJaDTallaritN S W. .".'.. ..May 20
:ObSG.ulic....S F Jnuo
bl Any Turner. . .New York. ..Tune 24
:OSbBa'"ic ban Iran July a
i S H n nvm San Fran Mav 10
I s Usstralm San Fran May 10

ammo Vancouver . . . .May 23
LSb Inwa Sydney May 31
fc Svduev May 31

Ilk Jt 'Glade ..Liverpool Apr 10

I lat . . San Fran Due

Foreign Mail Service.

Ilea'- - shir s will leave for niul urrve
tu fcen tr.uicisco ana otner toreign

en or about the following (hues,
i the dose Df 1S94.

&vn llo.NOLrLr Due at hosolulu
Sax Fkancisco.'Fm. Sax Francisco

li Vancouver, i on Vancouver.

irrcoo..
fetroha...

ipt sa. . .
aa
strcha...

lnrv.1 ..
sirla...

fu- - .. . .
ktral.a...

hi
str.i...
n wai ..
tm.;..

au
M'ri-a.- ..

Mtr-:j-...

owa.

--1...

istrJla ..
- 1

Tl: j
UstroLa ..
Rr;csa...
avi
3str.a...
an .ii ..

o..

KT
Kv2j

cr.9 2

31 16
--- 23

T 4
-- v 7
J
'. -- l

--yi
Mi. 4

"ill

--a....

r&rr.

tS. IS
rcS-2-

Pt. 1.
ept. S

Pt. 15.

AFTER

P.M.

w j

;

V

li

S

o

s,

..Feb.2S

...Miir. 3
,..Mar. S
..Mur.2C
..Mar. 31
. .April 1

...Apr. 5

...ipr.2S
...May 1

. M.iy 3
14

..May .v,

..MaySI
..Juno 1

..June 23
,.June2S
. . July 1

..July 21
..July 26
..Aug. 1

.Aug. IS

..Aug. 23
Sopt. 1

15
.Sept. 22
..Oct. 3
..Oct. 10
.Oct. IS

. . Nov. 1

.Nov. 10

.or. 15
..Dec. 1

. Dec.S

..Dec. 13

..Dec30

A.M. A.M.

lSS

Arawa. ...
Australia.
Oceanic. . .

Alameda ..
Warrimoo.
Australia..
Mariposa..
China
Australia..
Arawa....
Monowai . .
Australia..
Warrimoo.
Alameda
Australia..
Arawa
Mariposa..
Australia. .
Warrimoo
Monowai..
Australia..
Ar.ia...i.
Alameda...
Australia..
Varrimoo.

Mariposa..
Australia . .

Arawa..,.;
Monowai .
Australia..
Alameda , .
Warrimoo.
Australia..
Mariposa..
Arawa
Australia..

The Schedule.

Phases

Moon,

Moon,
19.

Morse,

JJrvaut,

.,May

.Sept.

. .Feb. 23

.. Feb. 24
...Mar. G

..Mar. 15
...Mar. 23
..Mar. 24
..Apr. 12
...Apr. 17
..Apr. 21

..April 23

..May 10

..May 19
...May 23
...June 7
..June 16

.June 23
. . July 5
. July 14
.July 23

..Aug. 2
.Auc. 11
..Aug. 23
..Aug. 30
...Sept.S
. .Sept. 25
..Sent. 27
... .Oct. 6
;..Oct.23
...Oct. 25
...Nov. 3
..Nov. 29
. .Nov. 23
.. .Dec. 2
..Dec. 20
...Deo. 22
..Dec. 31

Baseball Gams; Season 1894.

.Crescent vs. KstnehaEieha

. ..KamehamahA vs. Hawaii
.Crescent vs. Kamehameha

Hawaii vs. Crescent
.Crescent vs. KmaeharoehA

. ..Kamehaniebavs. Hawaii
Hawaii vs. Crescent

.Crescent vs. Kamehamehtj
. . ..Karuchameba vs. Havaii

HawHii
.Crescent vs. Karaeharneha

. . .Kameharaeiia vs. Hawaii
Hawaii vs. Crescent

.Crescent vs. Kamehameba
. . .Kamehameha vs. Hawaii

awHaii vs. Crescent
. .Crescent vs Kameharoeha

i:Vimba. rs. Hawaii
Hawaii vs. Crescent

. .Crescent vs. Kameaamea

ggg3&S3BlBBggi'''' KiiniMinniii-,!,- ,
inI In i i n i

LOCAL NEWS.

The Board o Health did not
meet yesterday afternoon.

The Councils held the
meeting this afternoon.

regular

Wind light, northeast, to-da- y.

Weather warm.

The "User is becoming more
and more profane.

Don't forget the baseball match
next-Saturday- - afternoon.

Miss Paris is not home, in any
"boarding house" in Knilna.

"Shanghraun" at the Opera
House to-ni"-

,

The band concert by the p.-- g.
players, at Thomas' Square last
evening, had a small audience.

The election of officers-i- n the
American (?) League promises to
be a "hot" event.

There is an invoice
expected 03' the
tralia.

of

incoming
tourists

Aus- -

Dan Lyons dancing classes are
receiving deserved- - patronage.
The tuition charges are very low.

Judge "Widemann is paying a
visit to the ATakaweli plantation
on Kauai.

The Stranger's Frioud Society
meet this evening at the residence
of Mrs. Hobron, Nuuanu avenue.

The blight which was supposed
to have been eradicated, is again
appearing over orange aud other
trees in town.

Photographer Bolster, of the
Aloha gallery, has been takiug
inside views of many of the busi-

ness houses.

The rag that flutters from the
flag-pol- e over the Executive
building is hoisted and lowered
daily with great ceremony.

Josio ordinary Minister
the mazes of the berpentine
dance this evening at the Opera
Hou&e.

The ?p. g. people intend to call
a mass meetinc next week. The
usual Portuguese contingent will ;

be present with a band.

An illustrated lecture, on Ire-

land, will be given by Mrs. M.
L. Gaus, at Hawaiahao Church,
on next Monday evening.

Tho Captain and officers of the
Japanese man-of-w- ar Takachiho
intend giving a reception to their
friends on the evening of the
22nd. iust.

Mr. J. Walter Brown, who has
received much from

officials of tho present govern-

ment during his stay here, sailed
for San Fraucisco, by the S. N.

Castlo, this morning.

The funeral of the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Mett took place from the family
resideuce yesterday afternoon.
There were many beautiful floral
tokens of sympathy.

. The barkeutine S. oS Castle

sailed this morning for San Fran-

cisco, carrying forward a large
sugar cargo and a passenger list
of condensed sweetness. Captain
Hubbard hopes to arrive out in
thirty days.

XD. Howard Hitchcock intends
to aid amatner artists and begin-

ners in drawing with practical
hints gained from experience
and study. He is now engaged
in perfecting arrangements for
opening a school of instruction in
drawing and painting

1

Tho beetle which is proving so

is reported to have been intro-

duced here by means of plant
importations from There
is no known enemy to this plant-destro-yer

in the country at pros
ent.

A Kind Act
..

a. lev, aajs ago a feelinc of
maignanon swept over the town
by a report only too true that
some contemptible scoundrel had
burglarized the "English Sisters'
School and abstracted the few
dollars saved by the girls for the
purpose of erecting a tombstone
over the grave of a departed
school-mat- e and friend. The
mites of the children vv ere ruth-
lessly robbed, and the good work
of the little ones came to naught.
Fortunately, for the peace of the
children, who had carefully saved
their nickels and-diine- a benevo-
lent gentleman, in the shape of
Consul E. A. Schaefer, stepped
forward and generously lilled the
empty bank with nickels and
dimes corresponding with the
amount stolen, and happiness
prevails once more in Saint
Andrews Prion', and kind ex
pressions are sent to the consid-
erate friends of the school and of
the vonncsters.

CORRESPONDENCE- -

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
tne opinions or thi utterances of our
correspondents.
r

Editor Holomua:

It seems that Mr. Hatch is
laboring under very strange hal-

lucinations as to the so called
Hawaiian Legation at Washing-
ton in demanding more monev
for this nuisance, which should
nave oeon aDonsuect long ago,
if only he could imagine what an
insignificant figure this so-cal- led

Hawaiiau Legation in Washing-
ton presents; if ouly ho know
that nobody respects it, that
everybody shuns or ignores it,
and that-it- s existence there is
only tolerated unci treated per-
haps as Sir Toby treated the fly
by saying: "Go, poor devil, go
the world is largo enough for
thou and I." Without going into
further details of the personel of
this Legation, I will ouly men
tion the fact, that the high-sound- in"

title of "Envov Extra- -

Gassman will delineate and Plenipo

attention

tentiary" had been clapped on a
"travelling show-man- "' in tho
person of Mr. L. A. Thurston aud
as the latter's time had been fully
taken up with his show-busine- ss,

the p. g. was obliging enough to
appoint an assistant to him in the
person of a Mr. Hastings, a
former United States Consular

j clerk, sailing at presout under
tho title of "Charge" d'affaires".
Ssuch is the Hawaiian Legation
in Washington representing os- -

tensibly the p. g. at that place.
But now, how does tho American
people look at this so-cal- led

Provisional Government of Ha-

waii let us see. President
Cleveland as well as Secretary
of State Gresham have denounced
it outright as a fraud a bureau
or junta established by fraud and
force but not by force of their
own, because thoy had none, they
even were unable to protect
themselves; it was tho force fur-

nished illegally by a dishonest
United States officiall then ac-

credited to the legitimate gov
ernment of Hawaii

ioiiow
01 tne ioregoing, JLsuau now
a few passages from the speech
of Senator Daniels of Yirginia
before the Senate on "the con-

spiracy against the Hawaiians;"
says: "The Dole government

in Hawaii has been styled a
republic and partisaus have
clamored that President Cleve-

land was trying to extinguish a
republic. This is imagination.
The head of the government, Mr.
Dole, was an monarchist,
in favor of the Princess Kainlani

tfor the throne up to the very
moment when became, by the

aot of thirteen men, a revolution:
ary leader under the euphonious

name president.

Hadhoben styled Monarch,
Emperor, Kiug, Czar, Sultan,

destructive to plants and flowers- - General. Marshid, Consul. Dicta- -

Japan.

r,

r .1
WfiTW rCftSCncrcrMT-jL.- tr Ot. 3jnrii.1 i !f

I if- -'wueen.
Thirteen men not chosen elec-

tors, not representatives, clothed
with no functions bylaw some
of them not even citizens of the
country, clapped a popular title
on his name and a scepter in his
hands. 2soi a public meeting
outside of one city of the Island
group had been held; the people
nowhere else had been consul ted;
a central power, whose backbone
was borrowed and whose claws
were furnished by the United
States, made him its president.

The present government of
Hawaii is nondescript. It had
no founding in the voice of the
people. It is shaped after noth-
ing that is republican known
upon the earth, or tho waters
under the earth, or in the heavens
above the earth. It is simply a
sort of'directory, like that revo-
lutionary body which directed
the afiairs of the French revolu-
tion, (and that was a commu-
nistic mob).

Ere long Mr. Hatch will dis-

cover to his sorrow that there are
honest men looking at the Ha
waiian Provisional Government
and its representatives abroad
through unprejudiced spectacles.
No wonder then that the Legation
is clamoring that they cannot get
the ear of influential persons and
that other means have to bo
brought to bear to reach tho des-

ired end; the Advertiser suggests
on the point of entertainments,,
luau's etc. Entortain tho Sena-
tors invite them to champagne
suppers make them hilariously
full, and by this method you will
win them over to your side, and
make them willing tools to your
nefarious schemes. But could
such a course be called a fair and
houorable one? The American
people would look at such actions
as briber), and bribery is classed
as a felon- - the briber as well as
the bribed are felons.

Xow, would Mr. Hatch still
vote for more money to this Leg
ation in order to support and
foster briber'?

American Citizen.

Editor Holojiua:

A sailor on Board B. M. S.
Champion indulged in the luxury
of a bathe in the briny. Notwith-
standing his inability to swim
properly, ho manfully struck out
escorted by two of his obliging
messmates, and eventually reach-

ed the gangway of tho Japanese
man-of-w- ar, where, somewhat ex-

hausted, he awailed himself of
tho opportunity of catching hold
oHhe steps, thus resting himself;
and being "rather incompetent
this short rest was than fully
accepted, and ig, a great measure
helped him considerably to regain
his own ship.

For this awful crime , he is
punished, and iu snite of his plea,
that necessity compelled him to
rest, he has ignominously to
parade on the Quarter Deck for
fourteen days, both moruing and
evening whilst the remainder of

his shipmates enjoy their salt
water dip. a vast community is for
the encouragement of swimming
and more especially to those

rlii fir rttirl livfilllinod it IS to
In support I , ,, .,

, ,. , . - , ,, me sea.
cue

he

all

avowed

he

of

H.

Apparently this is not the case
on Board H. B. Al. S. Champion,
for this sailor prefers to remain
aud indifferent swimmer to being
punished so uujustly, so unfairly.
We all know the great loss of life
incurred, but recently, when H.
B. M. S. Victoria sank beneath
the waves; it is to be hoped none
of these poor fellows lost their
precious lives through the same
sort of discouragement, and
through the want of a little
human consideration.

Wash Tub.

As the Holokoa goes to press,
Mr. Holt of Makaha. telephones

that a large man-of-w- ar is off of

Waianae.

t.. ei.l. Tm-aiLn- r- nr nnvrhinrr! A delegation irOHl sue UUlucss

else, there should be just as'Leagne, called upon tne Cabinet

ranch in his power and surround--j this morning and presented a

ins'to correspond to that of ; paper relating to the desrre of

president. He has larger and the Chinese to be included m

more monarchical powers ihan franchise privileges.

"

"
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IflE fc !MOT
IMPOKTEES A20) DEALERS IN

G-roceri- es,

Provisions
AND

IPeed,
EAST.CORXER FORTXKINGlSTS.

By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europo.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods dejivrol iu
any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guarantee!. Pos&
Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

TETPI
Annua! ileeiina

OF THE- -

TT A
--WATT A NT

Jockey Club.

JUNE 11, 1894

Official Programnie
T Races to Coiiimence
at 10 a. m. Sliarp.

lsr BICYCLE RACE.
Prize Sliver Medal; 1 mile
dash. Free for all.

2 --HAWAII PLATE ?

Running Race; I mile dash.
Free for all.

3 HONOLULU PLATE $

Trotting and Pacing,
Harness; 1,40 class.
all. heats; 2 in S

-- OCEAN'ICS.S.CO'S CUI$-ADDE-

Running Race; 1 miie
For Hawaiian bred.

Free
Mile best

5 PRESIDENT WIEMANN'S
CUP, $ . ADDED,

Running Race; 11 mile d.ish.
Free all.

PARK
PLATE

Trotting and Pacing;
class. Free for all.

for

for

neat; best 2 in 8. Pacers
0 to road cart.

--KALAKAUA PLATE $

Trotting Race; i
For Hawaiian

S KAUAI PLATE

Running Race; 1 mile
For Hawaiian bred.

9 JOCKEY CLUB PLATE -

10

tn

(lush.

$

2:40
Mile

to

mile uash.
bred.

da3h.

Trotting a nd Pacing, to harness
Free for all. Mile heats; best
3 in 5.

ROSITA
CUP, $

CHALLENGE
ADDED.

Running Race: 1 mile dash.
Free for all. Winner to best
record of Angle A, 1:45$.

11 KAMEHAMEHA PLATE

Trotting and Pacing, to

harness. For Hawaiian bred;
mile heats; best 2 in 3.

12

13

PONY RACES

Running Race 3 n-H-e dash.
For Hawaiian bred Ponies; 14

bauds and under; catch weight.

MAUI PLATE --?

Trotting and Pacing, to harness
3 minute class. For Hawaiian
bred. Mile heats; besi 2 in 4.

jf-A- ll entries are to be made

with the Secretary, at the office of

C. O. Berger, onMerchant Strwrf,

before 2px Wediiedd&y, June 6th,
IS94, at which time they will cliise.
Entry fees to be 10 per cant, oi toe
nurse, unless otherwise spectaed.

All ractfsars to bi ruo or
trotted uraier the rales of tho Joe--

Club.

g0T-Al- l horses are expected'!'

1

t li

ajBapwfcawa nr,

Bi

start unless withdrawn by 1

o'clock noon, on June 9th, 1S94

&AU horses taosi npowr Oft

the track at the tup of tit bolt
from the Judgas stand; ottortfW
thev will be fined.

Gnral atldiMsaox Sbmmiki

Grand starnl extra 34 mUh awl $ r
Carriage fiasMe of oMirs $M'
Qnartocstiatca badgas $,0

"W M. G-ifikr- d,

Secretary Hawaihn Jockey Club,
may 10 2 wks dly

OCEAjSTIC

Steamship :- -: Co

TimelXitble.

LOCAL LljSns.

S. S. AaSTHALlA.
Arrive Honolulu

from S, F,
Feb. 24...
Mar. 24:. .

Apr. 21...
May 19'.

(1 rr

-

r

-

I

me

.

1

Laava Iloaotahi
rorS, F.

... .Mnr. 31.
Mar. 3.'j
Apr. 3S.
Mav. 20.

June 1G J uno 23.

Through. Line.'
From San Fran, for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar lo
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai May 10
Alameda June 7
Msriposa July o
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa .'...Sop 27
Monowai Oot 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa JMar 8
Monowai Apr o
Alameda May 3
Mariposu Mny 31
Monowai Jono 2S
Alameda July 26
Mariposa Aug 23
Monowai Sopt 20
Alameda Oct IS

The "Eagle House"

Tlie Lease and tha Good
Will of this Favorite

Fcumily HoloL

THERE ARE FOUR DETA-
CHED Cottages annexed to tHa
Hotel suitable fur private families.

Tho main building contains 20
Bed Rooms larga Dining Room.
Parlor, etc. The furniture is all
elegit nt and in good condition.

The Grounds are beautifully laid
out in Trees, Fbtrtrs, Ferns, aid.
other Plants.

This business can be br xtgnt at
a bargiin on easy tftrias as to fay-mon- t.

pply to
T.

Arlington Hofai office.
mav 9-l-

wk.

DA.HCINQ. CLASSES

Meet at Anon HjII ovoty
TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVE-
NINGS, at 7 O'clock. Also.- - on
arety Satcboat ArrtfcVooK at
2 O'clock.

Tuition, 25 cents fore eh Les--
fsori, and satisfaction Mrarauwed.
or.no charges made".

mnvStf
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MIMatfMkCMi

3mrire .Saloon,
JA1IES OLDS. PEoPiorroa.

Fine tfine?, Liqnotfg, Beep",

ALWAYS OX HAM).

Comer Nnnaan and Hotel Streets
21 1. Post Office Box 107

Established 1S63

Pioneer Steam Candy

FACTORY
BACKERrani ICE CREAM PARLORS

F. HORN, Proprietor.

Wedding and Birthday
Ga.kcs to Order.

Fancy Bread and Guuvu
Jelly.

Factory and Store, - No. 71 King
Street. Both Telephones 74

ap2i

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRICHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estites, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.
Offices, : Carlwright Building,

Merchant Street. Honolulu.

H. MAY &' Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

(J8 Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European &American Groceries

California Produce by Ever'
Stoirnor.

Sans Snnci
'

HOTEL,
WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

First-Clas- s Accommoaa-ton- s

for

Fourlsts and Island

Guests

Superwr Bathing Facilities,

Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SIMPSON,
Manager.

FURNITURE !

YSSi WAT & Gft

Comer of King and Botiitil
Sts., Honolulu,

Offer a largo assortment of fine .

and desirable

rhich tliey sell at a very low fig-

ure. Bedsteads, Bureaus, Meat
Safes, Wardrobes, etc., at prices
to suit everybody.

Call and inspect for yourselves.

maris YESG FAT fc CO:

M. DAVIES.
Higher,
Stevedoro act ,

VV recker. 'V.
it.

ESTIilATES AXD COIvTRACXS OH

'ALL EDCD3 OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,
will run regukrlr berxeen this port and
Waialaa, Kawuihapai, Mokaleia, Kexsenci
and Kaiki on the islam! of Oahu.

For Freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

Inquire at OSice of J". S.
Walker, over Spreekels Bank,
or Wright Bros Fort Street.

Apc ie-t-f

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Eesort
has been enhirged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

DAI NIPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

The above Store has received another
Splendid Invoice of

f APANESE Silk,
Fancy Goods,'

Per S. S. "China."

comi'i:isio

BEAUTIFUL SILK
DAN CRAPE,

Dress Goods in all shndo, plain and figured.
Cushions, Table Covers,

Bed Covtirs, Gowns
Chemises, Shawls.

Sill Crape Rainbow Silks,

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Doillies, Scarfs, Saslits,
Jackets, Cips. Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods will astonish you

including

ELEGANT SILK. KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigaritte Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

L1RUE AD SHALL JUMXESE HUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light bat strong;
Chair Saddles, SdS;
Bamboo Blinds, ntted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shadts, new style.
JAr-AXES- E SCIUXN5, Prom S Up.

URGE JAPANESE UHBRELLIS

rg. Can be Set with Pole In the ground,
nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
they can be opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

"Inspection Respectfully Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. OOLLACO,
v Proprietress.

Apr

w. a LUCE
"Wine and Spirit

Merchant
OampbcU Fin-pro- of Block, )

2RQHAST ST.. HOXOLTFLTJ." ,.

InsuraiicejN otices.

Fire, Life & Marin
INSURANCE.

HAHTPOKD FIRE INSURANCE CO..

Assets, $ 7,109,S25.49

LONDON IxANCASHIRE INS. CO.,

- Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY aiABINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

c. O.- - BEBGhEB,
Geoeral Aent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

IKTSOTlLA.3XrC3ES

fire &

THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE FIRE act MARINE RISES ON

Buildings, Merchandise,
Hulls, Cargoes,

Freights and
Conxmissions

AT CURRENT EATES, ESTTHE FOLLOWING

COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company,

Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London

Wilhelma of Madgeburg General Insurance Co

San Insurance Company, San Francisco
.T. S. TVAX.XiEK.,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Telephones:

Bell 351

Mutual 417

Liverpool

Residence:
Mutual 410

P. O. Box 117

OF

I

E. B.

'iliWTBf-- ' rl- - fSs-'- J IHH fjiimi IsK
uBIEj 'sS a IBB ORSid

and

Griven on ATI Klindt

Ml IN, mm

Marine.

WOODEN BOPING

THOMAS,

GONTRACTOR BUILDER

Estimates

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

' nmtlTtlffl

- FIRE
-

'

'-

- -

- a r .?

KEEPS EO.R SALE:
Bnl-K-, Limo, Comenfc, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Oid&JTew Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles1
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and, colors;

iCaliiornia and Monterey. Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

Ub t ICE a YARD Office: l Hours, b to ra M
, . ( ito4P lf? .

iff

4 ?s T h? Zr , if .im m ly. ?.- r
u ; t.'

t

jlafional Ifon fc
W&x Street,

Between Alakea & Richard Sfe

THE TINDERSIGN-E- D

tI makenllkiadsof PB1w4

, Iron Bras3. Broaac, Ziuc
Tin aad Ld Castog,, j

General Bepair Saop for Steam &iclna
EicoMflb, Cora M81s,

Vater AVhwb, Wind ifflW
" ilaeiiines for the deasing of CooV

Castor OUs, Beana, lUmii, Sari
Pineapple Leaves & oUmt FOxoos Fhag.

Also iTacninas for Eitiscting Stetth bom
the Manioc, Arro-s- - Boot, etc

Cf1" All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAK CO.

THE

ProyisioDol -:- - Goronmt

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEal

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BCREADS.

Eitcotivk CocCIt.
S. B. Dote, Prasident of tre PrnTtstoa.11

mBt f Uia,HimtMa IsUatU, and M
of Ft)retai Atfutrs.

J. A. Kin?, Mtntetar f the Interior.
S. M. D unon, Minister of Finane.
V. O. Smith, AtUmeT-Geuew- l.

Advisory Coxit.
V. C. WiUier, Viee-Prai4t- of the Prortat iOovnrnuient of tha Hrniin lil...

jw Ammemvi.Cecil Brown,
John Xott, W. F. AuSl
John Ens, Henry Witerhoo,James F. iloresn A. YQ!

d.S hr, T.X
Jos. P. Mendoncs.
Chs. T. Rodders, Seretarr Ks. a d AOr

Councils.

Stpke'mb CounT.

Hon. A. F. Jtuld, Chtf f lustJee
Hon. R. F. lllokerton, Ftrst Aoeiale JndHon. V. F. Freur, Second AocioM Jattte.Henry Smttn, Chief CTerk.
Geo. Luc s, Deputy Clerfe.
C F. I'otersun.Seo'ind Depntr Clert.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

CiBccrr Judges.

, Fint Circuit: jKrSSI
Second Circuit: (Mr.ui) A. .n. Kepoikal.
Thud and Fourth Circuits: (HavrKii)S.L.AaMti
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

OiUces and Court-roo- m in Court Ha&n,
KIiiK street. SitUmr ia Iionolula-T- bT to?
Monday tu Fohruary, May, August nd iXn
bor.

Depaktmi.t OF FOHBtO.V AKFAIa.

Omcein Capitol UulWiny, King street. VU
Excellency Suuford JJ. Doie, jtinMer of Ponfn

Affairs.

Geo.C. Potter, Secret ry.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Depaktmkntok I.sterio- -

Office In Executive Building, King street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of Interior.
Chief ClerK, John A. Hum nger.
Assist.iat Clerics: Jmes 11. Moyd, 34. K. Keoke--

toloio, Stephen Muhanln, George C. Ron
Edwurd 3. Boyd.

Boke-v- u or AGKicaiffUKE axb Poaenr.

President: Ilig E.xoeltenoy tbe Mlniatar of
Interior. Vni. G Irvrln, Allan Herbert,
Jo tin Bnu, Joseph Maradan, Commlarinaar
and Secietury.

Chiefs of Bueeaos, I.ntesioe DarAitmaWT.

Survcyor-Gencrd- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Publ c Works, W. E. KoeU.Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Eleetrie Ughto, John Caldy.
Registrar of C nveyuuc, T. O. Thrum.
Itp.id supervisor. If nolu.n, W. H Cnauntn,)
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jt. 11. Hunt.
supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. jtcWayne.

DErABXMBjrr of Pikajc.
Office, Executive Building, King rtreet,

Minister of Finance, Ul Kxcellency S-- :.'.
IJ.iraon.

Audttor-Goner.i- l, George J. Rom.
Reslstrjrof Aeccunto, G. Asaley.
ClarK of Finanee Offlee, E. A. Meluerny.
Col.cctor-Gtfiiera- t of Custom, J-i- . B. CmlUt.
Tax Assessor, Ojhu, J xw. a . w.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
I -s- tuiaater-Genenl, J. Mort O--t,

CttSTOMS Bobeao.

Offlee, Custom House. EspUnatt. Fort U -
Coitcctor-Genera- l, Js. B. Caette.
Dspnty-CoLeet- F. B. Mcstoekcr.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fulr.Port Surveyor, M. x SaaOers.
btorekeepr, George C. Stratameyar.

DErAKIME-- T OF ATrOaXKY-GSirS- !.

0(2cc In Executive Bnlldlng, King street

Attorney-Genera- l, W. 0. SmithDeputy Attortujy.GewraJ, . K Wilder.
Cleric, J. M.Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Illtobeoet.
ClerS to Mormat, H. M. Do.Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.Jailor 0hu Prfeoo, J. A. Low.I risoa Physician, Dr. a B. Cooper.

Board of IjtxanuTMK.

frasidenHIsExeeltefieT .V. King.
Member of tbe ilrtt of fmntigrattoa:

iloiuJ. B. Athertoa,J4.BTCaaUa, Hsa. '
S. Cleghra, Jaaws Q. span ear, Xm& -

Iblii5jn.
Secxetsry, Wray Taylor.

Board of Health.

OSceln grounds or Ceaci Hotue Baadtag.
coratf of MtllUnl and Qatar streeU.

ifembew: Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr. Andrews, iv aterhooMs Jr., John Bna, Thso. t. Ummr
and Attornwy-Geaar- al 3mlth.

PresWeHt ilon. W. o 5mita.fecretttry Ctoas. YiwcExeoti U ve Oiicr--a B. NaynoUb.lajcctoraid MWKtrat tUrftage gatTlea--- L

la Plerrs.
Iru?est.r G. W. c. Joaea.Port Pny,W,n. litJO. B. .Vadraws.
pispcrmry, Dr. ji. W. HswarU.LepcrSttlsaIt, Dr. it K. OUver.

Board or Kdocatio.
Court flousa BulWlng, KLtreet.

Prwldeat, STon. C. R. Otahop
bretary,
Inspectur of SchcoU A. T, Atiiason.

Dhteict Coosi.

Police StaUoa Balldln?, Merchant street
A p. M. Robertson, Alaglstr?.
James A. Thompson, Clerk


